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Seaate Committee Favorably'' Reports
Bill Abolishing La Office at

Dea Hotaea --Interest for
Is..";--

(From 8taff Correspondent.)
Washington.. Jan. Tele-

gram.) The members of congress who have
Introduced bills for the assistance of rural
carriers met at tho office of

Hlnshaw to formulate plan
for united dheppard
of Texas was made chairman and Mr. Hln-

shaw secretary. Mr. Brown, editor ot the
Rural Free Delivery News. was present
and presented data of carriers' expensed,
showing that one-ha- lf of the salary
Is needed to cover actual expenses.. By
motion of Mr. Hlnshaw, was agreed
the plan Introduced by Mr. Brown should
be to the postofflce com-

mittee.
Senate for

This plan gives salary of $1,080 per ear
on ail routes of miles, with an
Increase of 2.E0 per month for each
the' route exceeds Upon mo-

tion of Austin, commit-
tee tof four in addition to Mr. Brown was
authorised to appear before the
committee and present this plan. This
committee has not yet been appointed. It
Is expected Mr. Hlnshaw will be member
of the committee.

The senate committee on public lnds
today, made favorable report on the

bill to grant leaves of ab-

sence to homesteaders in Nebraska, the
Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and
other western states the winter
months. This bill has passed the house
and Ben tor Gamble will call up at the
next meeting of the senate on Monday.

The tenate today 'confirmed the follow
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Twico yearly grent crowds our etore with
buyers desire do double value for their

Twice yearly we make these to sell
out all season merchandise which us to open

up the coming season with fresh new merchandise. lie one of the
hundreds to share in this great money-savin- g tomorrow;

suit, every overcoat.must regardless former price.
overcoats to select from, styles,

at prices than in Omaha. busy

that

tnile

No Restriciions-Nothin- g Reserved
Suits, now. $5.00

,$12.50 Suits,
$15.00 Suits,
$18.00 Suits, now.
$20.00 Suits, now.
$22.50 Suits,
$25.00 Suits,
$27.50 Suits,

SIX FOR SATURDAY

Suits

49c

AcJoTHINC COMPANY kfi
COR, &

CARRIERS

Members Congress

SENATE

!.'
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yesterday Rep-

resentative

nearly

'recommended

Homesteaders.

twenty-fou- r

twenty-fou- r.

Representative

postofflce

Gamble-Marti- n
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THE APPROVAL
of the most

EMINENT
its

WORLDWIDE ACCEPlftKCE

WELL-INFORM-ED,

BECAUSE COMPONENT
PARTS ARE
HOST WHOLESOME AND
TRUIY BENEFICIAL IN EF-

FECT, HAVE GIVEN

hLIXIR 'orSENNA

POSITION AMONG
EAMILY LAXATIVES

TO GENERAL USAGE
Ymi THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.
getits

Beneficialeffects,
alwwsbuytiieceku1ne
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FOR SALE TALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
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Every Winter Gar

in 30 Days Harked

Every SUIT and FARNAM

OVERCOAT in house

fo izsi

this sale eager
who and get money.

enables

opportunity
every

and and
any

$10.00

$1 Wool

uaIj s S

..$7.50

..$9.00
$10.00
$11.25
$12.50
$13.75

SWIFT SELLERS
60c Heavy Rib-

bed Underwear
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ing to be supervisors of the thirteenth de-

cennial census:
Nebraska Frank K. Helvey, First dis-

trict; Charles L. SaunderH. Second district,
Joseph A. Hayes, Third district; Philip F.
Bross, Fourth district; Samuel A. Liravo,
Fifth district; Joseph Pigmanu. Sixth dis-
trict.

Iowa John W. Howley, First district;
.sa A. Hall. Second district; Conrad B.

Pcherr, Third district; Louis H. Uarth.
Fourth district; Jeremiah Moirisney, Fifth
district; W. H. H. Asbury, Sixth dl3tr'.ct;
Cambridge Culbertson, Seventh dlblrlct;
William C. Chubb. Klghth district; Emil
A. Larson, Ninth dlslrxt; Guy W. Rankin,
Tenth district; Thomaa McCulla, Eleventh
district.

South Dakota David D. Wlpf, First dis-
trict; George B. Mansfield, Second dis
trict. 1

Wyoming Homer Mer.lll, for entl e s nle. I

President Taft today sent the nomina-
tion of William P. Warner, to be United
States marshal for Nebraska, to the senate.
. Congress today a'jpied a joint resolu-
tion directing the secretary of the treasury
to pay to- the WInnebcgos in Wisconsin
and Nebraska tholr shares of Interest
which has accrued since June 30, 1909, and
which will accrue up to and including June
30. .1910, on the capitalized sum of S8S3,21

placed to the credit of the tribe by a pro-
vision In the Indian appropriation act ap-
proved March S, 1909.

The secretary of the Interior is directed
by this resolution to pay Immediately the
shares of Interest to members of the tribe
where their names appear on the latest
annuity payrolls in the office of the In-

dian bureau, with such changes, as may
have been caused by subsequent births
and deaths. The resolution further pro-
vides that aftar June 30, 1910, any Interest
payments that may be made on the cap-
italized fund of the Wlnnebagoea shall be
made on the basis of new enrollment pro-
vided in the last Indian act of March 3.

Senator Nelron of the committed on publ-

ics lands today made a favorable, report
on a bill to abolish the United States land
office at Des Moines, la. The bill has
been suggested by Secretary of the In-

terior Bali.lnger because practically all pub-
lic lands In Iowa have been disposed of.
The returns from the Des Moines offlco
show there were but two entries. One is
a slated tract of four acres and one a com-
muted homestead of fifty-tw- o acres madd
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1509.

The receipts In this office from all sources'

M0
1

50c. Double
Work Gloves

THE BEE: OMAHA, JANUARY 15. 1010.

Clean

ment Have

startling reductions
present

Hun-

dreds fabrics,
tomorrow

$6.25
$7.50 Overcoats, now $3.75
$10.00 Overcoats, now $5.00
$12.50 Overcoats, now $6.25
$15.00 Overcoats, now $7.50
$18.00 Overcoats, now $9.00
$20.00 Overcoats, now.
$22.50 Overcoats, now. ..$11.25
$25.00 Overcoats, now. ..$12.50
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HOMESTEADERS

actton.'Representative

KNOWN

THEHKST

SATURDAY,

..$10.00

$2 Flannel Shirts
at

Tkir.k of It!

O'Coats
at

i Price

for the year were while the expenses
of maintenance, including the . compensa-
tion of register and receiver were 31,217

Senator Burkott lias designated' twentyprominent men to be delegates to the firstannual convention of the InternationalLeague for Highway Improvement, to baheld at St. Augustine. Fla., January 26 to27. The secretary of the league, Harry
A. Brown, invited Senator Burkett to bepresent and also to designate others fromNebraska Interested in the subject. Sena-tor Burkett will be unable to attend, buthas named the following persons from Ne-
braska as taking esp.cial Interest In thepurpose or tho league, which, as Its namesuggests, proposes to develop and Improve
the national rcadays. If there are any
others who are willing to attend, the sen-
ator toys he will be glad to send In theirnames. The following are men nominatedby Senator Eurkett:

Gould Dietz, Wl.llam f! Ourley, Omaha;H. R. Howe. Auburn; Will am M. Har-
rison, Grand Island; Henry H. Wilson
Morris W. Folsom, L. P. sine. Lincoln;
O.. A. May field, Stanton; Carl Dayton A
B. Christian. York; E. W. Huse, Beatrice'
T. E. Casteriine, Edgar; I. D. Evans, Ken-eHa-

W. H. Newell, Plattsmouth; E. M
iWalcott. Valenl,ne; H. P. Shumakeri
Wakefield; Captain C. E. Adams, Superior-J- .

G. Williams, Wayne; C. W. Kaley, Red
Cloud.

Complaint was filed today with the In-
terstate Commerce commission by the Com-
mercial club, of Omaha against 103 rail-
roads . that their rates on lumber dis-
criminated against Omaha Ih favor of Lin-
coln.

R. P. Scott of Bridgeport, a constituentof Judge Klnkaid. Is In Washington on hisway west, having been cast for the last
month. W. W. Alt of Hyannls is here.

Greeks' New Year
Ends in Bastile

Ten Eepresentatives of This Nation-
ality Charged with Being in

Gambling House.
Omaha Greeks, In common with theirbrethren throughout the world, Thursday

observed the Greek New Year, and aa a
result ten of them occupy cells at the po-
lice station, arrested In two raids made by
the police on gambling houses early last
evening. At 1401 Jackson street rjimf Ahn.
reota was arrested on a charge of conduct- -
Ing a disorderly house and Angeotlo Ken- -

enor on me charge of maintaining gam-
bling devices. About 100 men were caught
In the raid, but all were allowed to depart.

Shortly after the officers raided a Greek
pooi nan at lus North Thirteenth street
and made eight arrests. Johnakel, pro- -

I rH.tA, .xf thm. 1 ., ., . futt, km cnaiea with
maintaining gambling devices, while the
others were booked as helmr inm.i..
disorderly house and gambling. In both
rams me ponce round cards and monay.

According to the Greek custom, the cele-
bration on New Year's begins on the eve of
me event, as In this country, and winds up
the following night at midnight. Tho
Greeks-admitte- playing cards, but claimed
ii was a national custom and thought no
harm of It
SHALL QUIT WIFE OR DRINK

Jokm Stephaaek Moat Give Vp One
or Other. Bays J ads

Redlck.
Judge Redlck has granted a decree of

separation "from bed and board" to Mrs.
Antonie Stephanek from John Stephanelc.
The defendant la given the right to visit
the house and call on his children. The
decree stipulates that Mrs. Btephanek pre-
serves the right to sue for an absolute di-

vorce If Stephanek "does pot rvfraln from
the use of strong and Intoxicating liquor
and drinks, or creates a disturbance."

Mrs. Cecilia Carter is suing John Carter
for a divorce on the ground of nonsupport,
and a similar charge is preferred against
Thomas B. Osborn by Mrs. Emma Oiborn.

Ston bottled beer delivered by the case
to reoldences by Charles 8 tors, retail
dealer, next door north of Etora brewery.
Same prompt delivery, courteous treat-
ment and prices as formerly. Phones
Webster 1300, Ind.
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At the Theaters
"A Mntlnce Idol" ot the Boyd.
De Wolf Hopper in a comedy with music

in two act; muflc by Sllvo Hoin; l.Th-.- i

by K. Kay Goetz and ITrown;
be ok by Annum! llernaid, af.er M. tiler.--

"L") Meilicln M tug re Lut;" dancers and
airuntcd by Jack Aluton. Thj

cum:
l)iclt Allen Joseph Stunlsy
l.ucy Gray Mits l.enu Mills
Mr. Laytuii MUt li.inly
.Nellie Wendell Gertrude O bouiis
1'olly Krown Doioihy Q'enville
Mrs. burton Harriet Hurt
Dr. Allen Gjore Hackus
Medford Urlffin Mr. Hopper
Jimmle Grant Ueorgle Mack
C'ticher TliMnas Hob;it.
lr. Grey Gioi?e WIIho-- i

Marie ....Kloreneo K. Courtney
John William Jackson
Mrs. Gray Kkla Curry

Mr. Le Wolf Hopper lias broken away
from Wang characters and from tight,
as he himself remark!), and If ordinal j
clothes do "feel strangely loosa and fool
rSh," M. Armand Bernard, wr.ter of th.
book of "A Matinee Idol," has cut li t

cloth with skillful regard for the elongated,
but not attenuated, comedian.

Mr. Hopper Is playing an actor nut of a
Job, the frequent predicament of actors
In real Ilfo, and the Inevitable plight or
actors as written about by playwrights

I rthll.hl lff) I
i. "

Am lnhlsilin1 fa.
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Pipmneria, iaiarrn

Creaolena ItTm Boon fm Asthmatloa.
v u ta brauLh In k

MSIMIB 1111 ! IBUI W

nmlf lor dim ot th bratihiBS or- -
w Uk the nimI, Into U .uhbJiI(Hl.Bt cans hmomtm the air, rj1""
rtro.ilf uukpUo, 1. cirll or U dijw.d
.urfw vita fr brMtk, l'tn proloar d
onn Mill UMimMt, A. . '""US uoau eauaisn.

Tmo ot m Com
sansitv Tendener
will dud tiUMdtAM rlUI
from Coughs or InfluMd
CowttUoa of lh. Uiro,

ALL DRUaaiST.
kmnd ro.u.1 tur de

Mrtplir BaokUt.
Vare-freMl- ne Oe

ioU r ullus RtrM,
M. Tint

There la one happy result from such a
part an actor has only to play himself
and he is thus portraying and depleting
an actor, iiut there are handicaps, too.
There Is no eccentric make-u- p to help out
n comic effect; no antic lens dad In

tiht; no armor a.s in "El Capitan;" no
scholar's rcbe us in "Dr. Kyntax." So, if
these advantages aro gone, be.nj genulncl
and legitimately fumy Is, therefore, mc.ro
(if an achievement; lesa tricky and more
huiiiHily arjstlo. And funny Mr. Hop-
per Is.

Tho actor of the old school Is easy to
burlesque. He had pronounced mannerisms
ai.d he often over-acte- Accordingly, when
it cullies to make fun of him there is a
ni'cut temptallun to exaKeraie these ina.ii-.itilsn-

und to parody hid over-actin- g to
the point of Bheer rant. One Is rather
grateful to Mr. Hopper for exercising due
. txtralnt in this mutter.

Tho appearance of u Ie Wolf Hopper
n a eeiect boarding school for young
,omen han at first a flavor of "It. Syn--

ax," and a hundred comedies and farces
..Itli boarding nehool geoKtaphy are called
.o mind. Iiut If tho utene Ih not new and
.f a great deal of the comedy of the offer- -

lig comes from mlHtalten Identities, these
jld InKrcdlents are mixed In new propor-.lon- s

and rather newly flavored so that
the wiiolo lu not hackneyed to the taste.

Tho funniest thing In "The Matinee Idol"
comes when Hopper Is forced by clrcum-Ktunc-

to pretend to be a physician and
Is called upon to treat a youth who Is
shamming Illness. A little collusion pro-

duces as quick a euro as Is guaranteed by
panacea advertisements The quack doc-

tor attributes his skill to mesmeric In-

fluence and there 1, after a little more
domonsti atlon. afforded the chance to
bring in the chorus for an hypnotic dance,
which Is ono of the prettiest things In the
melange of farce, comedy and singing.

Musically, "A Matinee Idol" Is highly
pleasing. There are an abundance of tune- -

Y ful, catchy songs, with the Inevitable
whistling accompaniment from the high
gods, and there are several silolxts with
sweet voices, chief of these being Miss
Harriet Hurt, a handsome young woman
who commanded attention by her ward-
robe as well as by her physical and vocal
charms. The dopth of the back V In one
of these gowns would make even Iotta
Fauat envious. There Is much dancing
through the comedy, Mr. Hopper cavorting
with wonderful grace for his size and
Miss Berta Mills, who also sang with a
pure and txpresslve soprano voice, trips
a most graceful toe. George Mack, a
diminutive comedian, about as big as a

Wear
On Sale Saturday at a

Fraction of Former Price
Suits, coats, dresses, capes, skirts,

waists, furs, etc., in fact every garment
in our entire stock of high grade stylish
apparel for women and misses included
in this great sale. All must be disposed
of as we do not carry garments from one
season to another.

Beautiful Garments The "Elite"
kind less than Half Price.

Suit Bargains
We say suit bargains because they are all marked at real

bargain prices.
Regular $19.50 Suits, Saturday .

Regular $25.00 Suits, Saturday ... .

Regular $35.00 Suits, Saturday ........
Regular $45.00 Suits, Saturday
Regular $59.50 Suits, Saturday

$12.50
$17.50
$22.50
$29.50

Coat Bargains
Nearly 500 coats to select from at less than cost of ma-

terials.
Regular $49.50 Coats, Saturday $24.75
Regular $39.50 Coats, Saturday $19,Z5
Regular $29.50 Coats, Saturday $14.75
Regular $19.50 Coats, Saturday $9.75
Regular $15.00 Coats, Saturday $7.50

Dress Bargains
A couple hundred attractive one-piec- e dresses, in silk and

wool materials, on sale Saturday. They're extraordinary
values.
Regular $19.50 Dresses, Saturday
Regular $25.00 Dresses, Saturday
Regular $29.50 Dresses, Saturday
Regular $35.00 Dresses, Saturday

$9.75

$9.75'
.$12.50
$14.75
S17.50

Regular $45.00 Dresses, Saturday . ........... .$22.50

SUk Petticoats at $3.95
All colors and black-reg- ular $4.95, $5.50 and $7.50 Skirts, on

sale, while they last, Saturday, "at . ............... .$3.95

Fur Bargains
Scores of fine sets in mink, Jap mink, fox, wolf and squir-

rel, offered at very special prices Saturday.

Other Bargains
in Capes, Skirts, Waists, Kimonos and other garments for wo-

men and misses, which lack of advertising space forbids de-

tailed mention.

minute, is a constant foil for Mr. Hopper,
him. Hop-

per,
who bulks enormous alongside

for once, escaped reciting "Casey at
the Hat."

"The Convict's Syreetbeart" at tUm

Kroa;.
When Owen Davis wrote the dramatic

nn-ial-
s of his hero, Frank Templeton, he

endowed him with the cunning of Natty
liun.po. the venturesome agility of D'Ar-tagna- n,

the luck of Jean Val Jean and a
stveetheart.

This interesting young man shoots and
plots his way through an apparently Inex-

tricable maze of villainous machinations,
wins his way from prison, escapes twice
and slays Ills persecutors, marrying the
girl of his love In the end.

"The Convict's Sweetheart" loses noth-

ing of the thrilling Interest that the play-

wright designed in Its presentation at the
Krug, where the company will close the
week. Crape Wilbur in tha role of Frank
Templeton satisfies the audience almost ss
completely as does his firm but frivolous
friend, Terry McNeil, represented by W.
E. Browning. Terry Is a better comedian
than a tragedian. One likes him best
when he laughs. Frederick Curtis as the
villain, Horace Wayland, gets h!sslng
recognition from the audience, and death
In the last act

Head the Parisian Cloak Co.'a Adv.,
page 11.

No "Pills" for
Cadet Officers

. i

Officers of High School! Military
Organization Mast Choose Between.

Cigarettes and Commissions.
Would you rather be a private and smoke

cigarettes, or eschew the seductive smokes
and wear shoulder straps?

That Is the question put up to the offi-

cers of the cadet corps of the Omaha High
school by Lieutenant Haskell, command-
ant.

The ban on the cigarette was declared
by the senior officer at the. officers' club
meeting Thursday. The cadets holding

commissions will be asked to sign a state-

ment of abstinence from cigarettes. Those
who refuse will be reduced to the ranks.

FIRE RECORD"

Flie from Short Circuit. .

CBE8TON, la., Jan. 13 (Special.) Yes-

terday morning about 7 o'clock fire caused
by a short circuit in the electrlo light cur-

rent in the First National bank of this
city caused several hundred dollars dam-
age, principally In the offices on the second
floor. The steel celling seemed to be com-

pletely charged with electricity and Ignited

the timbers in numerous places. The dam-

age Is fully covered by Insurance.

IimjfuTSCURE
FOR BLOOD POISOII

Not only its proyen ability to our, but Its absoluta safety as. a remedy
has made S. B. S. the most desirable of all medicines tor the treatment ot
Contagious Blood Poison. S. 8. S. Is made entlroly of roota, liertos ana
barks of the forests and fields. It does not contain a particlo of mercury,
potash or any other harmful mineral to Injure the delicate parts ot tho
iystem. Impair the digestion, corrode and Irritate the lining of the stomach,
or in any other way injure the health. It is Nature's blood purifier,
harmless in its action and certain in its good results. 3. 8. 8. removes tna
poison from the circulation, enriches the blood, and safely and surely cures)
Contagious Blood Poison. It builds up and etrengthens the system by Its
fine tonio effects and leaves the patient not only cured of the disease, but
stronger and In better health in every way. If you are suflerlng with
Contagious Blood Poison 8.8.8. is your most certain reliance; an honest
medicine, and because of its vegetable purity, a safe treatment for any one.
We have a special book on home treatment which explains fully the differ-

ent stages of the disease, also suggestions that will bo helpful you to the
treatment of your case. We wllTbe glad to send this book together with
any medical advice desired, free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, OA.


